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"The Fix-It Boys
"When this war is over we

are aU going to have a lot to
be proud of . . . service men,
loggers who toughed it out in
the snow and mud, mill men
who hung up all time produc
tion records, and THE l\1AIN
TENANCE MEN.

No work could be more ex
asperating day after da~' than
that of tr~'ing to keep our ma
chines and equipment going
with a steadily diminishing
supply of repair parts. dela:rs
in delivery, and all the other
hazards of war time.

Tbe maintenance men
"saved it and fixed if' and
kept us going. We are PROUD
OF THEM.

C. L. BILLL'lGS,
Geuenl Manager.
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f lPDflIh. a..: wide expanse of tht: ClcJrwatcr, the St.
0: :md (he i\:ez Perce" quietly crept the hand of :opring, But, to

It a gentle hand would :.train even the bounds of pottic license.
The month of ,\larch, reputed to "come in like a lion and go out

e;J lamb," did almost that except th:n the lion returned April 1st.
Jte the lamb, and has con~inued to reign since that time.

Par a staTl, like a son of last coO\'ulsive kick 10 mark Ihe pa:>:>ing
of \\;nter, cold weather senl thermometers downward 10 a two-winler
lo\\'. Then came more precipitation than any )\arch has known.
according to available weather records, in many, many years. In a
complete travesty of the gentle ways of spring there were )now
storms, rain, wind. and sudden drops in temperature. . with repeaf
periormance and numerous encores.

(ConUnued on P8.se fOUf)

Plcru;in.g the rood to Camp 35, ,\tarcb U. 1945
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Shipments March
1944-1945

1944 ltu
Clearwater 471 can UJCItI
PoOaleh tOt - tU·
Rutledre lOS" IJ·

Shook shIpments were 13 Uri III IKi
compared to 68 cars In I9~S. ToW
for Ihe year to date are "'ell aheM"
31, 19U.

Tot:tl Quola _ .• 19!.lll
There is three months in \\'hidl

meet the quotas. but no la'"
doing it in one month. II ''I
inlerbl'ing to note which camp l!"
or headquarters reaches (he goJl .
Then:~ is :I two-pronged objecmt
Ihe drh'e--first. to raise lhe quoL1
:tnd second. 10 get more W3~

10 buy bonds regularly. T·him_
graphs 31 camps :tnd mill~ ~ill

progress ma.de. Immediate fCI
will be given quota 31tainment
ever i( m:ty be. The r:tce is~
the best oulfit win.

Marth. 1

7th War Loan Drive
Gets Underway

The T re.3.,s.ur} DepaOJTh.:nh
drl\'e 10 sell morc war bonds \10
roll deduction begins offici:llh it'!
and 13:.ls Ihrough the month, til \
~lay and June. Each camp u.:
of P r.1. h:l~ been asked If) .., .
qUQI:t for the drive, as ha~ e\
dU~lrial payroll in the U. S. trj

II is of utmost importance I t

qUOlas be attained, bcucrtd if P'
ble, say the Trcasury DCpartmtnl
to help in financing the war anJ~
and to combat infi:llion, AIMV
fighting men em whip the Gmt·
and Japs, but it will take gOl~ .
common·scnse back here at hun.,
whip innation ..• the kind d 
mon·:.ense that should tell \(11'

bond~ :Ire a beller inWSllTk'l11
hard· to-find luxuries.

Quotas of the \'arious plJtI'
camp:. of P F.1. are :tS follollo\:

BO\'ill ....__.__ S.
Camp -12 _ ... _
Dmp-U
Camp 36 _. .
Ileadquarters _
C,mp 58 _ ..._ ..
Camp ~7 ---..-.-
Camp " _._ .
Camp ;9 _._._ .
RUiledge Plant .
POllalch Plant .._ .._..
Clearwater Plant _ _
General Office ._._.

Clearwater Grounds
To Be Landscaped

THE FAMILY TREE

The one who thinks our jokes are poor.
Would straight-war cltange his "iews,
Could he compue the joke!> ".-e print
With Ihose we could not use '

Since sharks e:lnnot $land etmin colors.
life-~iu are now ~ing made in t1ltSe cotors
so the!, will ~ shark·proof.

ing. If he did not lead them into war.
then he h. not Ih~ir leader. but simply
a figurehead who lacked suflkient tem
erity to oppose Jap militarists prc-.war
and had not the COUTage to refuse
signature of the orders thai :.ent Jap
ileel:> sneaking toward Pearl llarbor.
Pond~ring this:. many :m American is
apt to reach a conc.1u:.ion that the hide
is hardly worth the saving.

As for the 2;OO-year-old lineage.
Any rtlbble encyclopedia will tell you
of countless Japanese emperors who
were adopted-who abdic:tted-who
were puppet rulers for powerful feud:ll
families like the warlords and military
cliques of today. At one time during
Ihe 13th century Ihere were actually
five c-'\-empcrors alive-in hiding with
in monasteries :md in sheltered priv:nc
life. Direct descend3nl-nerlz-they
come :1 dime a dozen.

Hirohito is 3 war criminal and
should be:.o trealed. :\'or does it make
sen:.e Ihat Ihe Imreri:tl P:t13ce is out
oi-bounds when \'iewcd through a
bomb sighl-the children of .\l:tnila.
and of countless China cilies. ha\'e en·
joyed no such distinction.

The mill g-rounds at Oear-water are to be
I:mdse:tpe(\. In bet. the work of gr.l.ding
and le\'eling is alread)' under",a)'. Included
in the plans is a meDlori.:,1 grOlle to ~
pl:mtcd in commemor:uion of Clearw:lter
men who h:llle gil·tn their lin's in \Vorld
\V3r II. At the base of each treo.: "'ill be.
placed an inscribed plaque on which will
aPI~ar the name of a !en·iceman.

It was a bcauliful spring d:\)'. and the
lillie worm Ihought it would go outside and
..cc what ,ns going on in the world. He
~tnck his head out of the earth and saw
another lillie worm nearb~'-a 10\'dy, beau
lifo.l little worm.

"You're eute." he s.,id. "I could go for
ron."

UDon't be silly." replied the beautiful little
worm. "I'm jlll't )'our other end I"

Since the AmI}' st;\T1ed to build for war
in 1940. the armed forces hnc p\lrchucd
approximately t"'enl)' hillion bo.ud feet of
lumbc.r~nough 10 build more than a million
eight-room hO\1ses, with att.1.ched gar:lgcs.
Figured :It the 1l0Tlll:t1 carload this amOllnt
of. lumber would fill a fnight train IO.<xX>
mIles long.

PublL~hed by Po\lat.~h f'orest.s, tnc., Once
Monthl, for Free Distribution to EDlployees

Editor __ _ UO Bodine

COrn:5pondents
Robt.. 9IUlnp __. __ __ Rulledie

Mabel Kelley _ Potlateb
Joe P'lah:re Potl:lteh Woods
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THE FAMILY TREE. . .

As the last bitter days in Europe
draw ne:tr an end. :tttemion. n.nurally
enough, will be focused more and more
on lhe son~f-hea\'en who so vcr)'
nearly once forced us from the P:tcific.

Few Americans profess an under
standing of Japan. I>rob:tbly fe-v wish
Ihe privilege. There i~ need. howevcr,
for removing the mysticism that. like
some heavy cloud. shrouds thc person
of the Jap emperor-the exalted per
son:tge. reputedly of divine origin,
who Irace:> his decendenc)' backward
in an unbroken line more Ihan 2500
years.

U. S. bomb:trdiers have been gi\'en
explicit instructions 10 avoid hitting
the Imperial Palace that houses the
toothy little de,·il. II is thought ad
\'isable 10 preserve his S:lcred hide thai
he m:t)' guide Jap'lR back along the
path of peace. At first gl:tnce this rnav
seem appropriate-the name. chosen
long ago. to honor his reign was
"Show:t"-I'ranslated "era of enlight
ened peace."

Presumably then. Ihe didne one is
a peace-loving man. bUI, either Hir<>
hi to leads his people or he doesn't.
If he is :t lover of peace it is :t lrille
out of keeping for the japs to be
feverishly fighting a war of their choos-

Hirohito-The Divine
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pre. Harold R. Cramer,
C.. San Diegot California

~ll to Ihe states sometime ago after
Iffi monthS Ol'erseas. II:Wt had

~'9C'r'Jtions to rell\on~ ~hrapnel from
"""n and still ha\'e a coupl.., more
.'Il\' We af(': lnmted well here and
!d (0 gn back to d\lt~ hefore \"cry long.

gh'c my th;lJ1ks to the peOI)le re·
Ie {olf t.he XmaS box. 11 waS a honey.
~ send TIll' FlPllil.\I Tra to this

Sgt. W. lUeshishnck,
here in Germany

Ilfnl quite som.:. time since I\'c writ
ld a $light misfortune.. A Jli~-ee of

'\It too friendly with me and here
;I hl)spit:ll.
Ie the Krauls right where WI: wallt

The: war will soon be over in this
lUU I f:'\ICS$ e\'cr~'olle concernt:d will

• !}, haP]l~··

T 5 E. L. Terlson,
here in the Marianas
~, Ii) take 11 linle trip around the

In ont: I)f the tranSpOn planes
We landed on Tinian, S:lip:U1 and

ThC" plane is 1I0W on regular nm
Jima. The Japs certainly imcilded
Saipan irOlll the: looks of the fonifi

-pill box~ and shelters of twO foot
«me with steel doors like: Ihose on
lOlull. _

. hack we lad a few l\larines fresh
l:ll'I1c al Iwo jim". Three of Ihem
oiill in baule dress. They ,\'ere dirty

lirt(! ... in bCI they Were 50 near
;;c~ eouldn"t sit UII. One ollice.r said

Q.\ their fOUTlh invasion, 'Ve flew
, one of the islands Ihat is still

llie japs although it is \lOt he~l\'il~'

The Army uses it for a bomb
lor new flyers, but, be thar as il may.

roo close to it for Iny comfort. The
Ml of planes ,l1ld arol1l1cl the isl3nds

10 $Ia)' rhat way and the ocean there·
bas almost as mall)' ships, There

.. !trips e'·erywhere. ;-Javy fighter
.lit ah,·a~·s buzzing around and the
.etI1\ to be trJing 10 I>la~' touch lag

ing. :\Iany times while plodding
the ground I h:n'e rather envied Ihe

&ting around up in 1111' sky. Now,
~. I thillk the grO\lI\d will be an en-
lIli5factor}' place for me..

lW ~'nll have rcad in rhc IHlperS or
~ the radio thai the. !\'c\'ada par
lIiin Ihe illl·asion of Iwo jima. After

Raw:lii we 1Il0"ed out 10 join up.t units of a l:lrge fleet. '''''e con
to ha\'e intense Iraining practice
in preparation for a big evcnt that

.....as coming.
IU'tlirninaries were completed, we

III III the forward arca to await the
\I·e would participate in Ih~ pre

homhardlllcnt. 1\ I dawn on Ihe

THE FAMILY TREE

scheduled d3)' we arlproached the island
:lnd alOllg with olher units of tht fleet
0llened fire with ('Illr he.w~' guns--the Ke\'a
da had the honor of tiring the first shot.
This :.helling la~ted ior S<:,\·eral da~'s and
we were proud and ple;l5ed 10 see that "·C
were dTecth'cl) knnckillg OUl jap installa
tions such as pill bo:ccs, block hotlses, and
anti-aircraft gun cmplacelllellt£. I h:.vc no
idlla how man}' Japs we killed wih Ollr
tire. but saw man)' go down.

The island was practic;tlly a fonress. II
is ~11:'11)Cd like Soulh Amcrica hut onl)'
about (h'c miles long :tnd is onl)' 2~ miles
wide. at its widest point. There were many
cliffs, crc\'ic:es and e:I\·e$. The jap~ wcrc
well dllg in. having mken advantage of
C"CT)' natural prolection. On D-tL'\~, the
~Iarines landed on the island. 80)', Ihose
lcathern<:ck~ h;we plelltY of C()Uragc.

From Lt. Walter Mallory, India
I am reminded I>y The Famil)' Tru that

Frank Stedman claims to be quite a humer.
Th~ stories of his. and others as \\'cll,
won·t alllOUlil to much when I get b..'lck
wilh tigllr and e1ellh;lIl1 ~lories.

This place is really hot ill the el;\}' lime
anll ircezcs like I.he devil :11 night. The
j:tckals laugh and holler :l.t night enough
to c:l.use cold chills to rUil Ill> :tnll down \'Ol1r
spine.. India is quite a logging eoulIlQ: hut
Ihere are no ~wmill~. All the lumher is
sawn h~' hand and this teakwood i:. damned
hard, A good sawyer makes one rupee per
da}' (3Oc) and Ihal rellresents Ihe high
wage:. of war time. Ordinarily he makes
alJolIt IOc.

From S/Sgt. Alfred Terlson,
Somewhere in Philippines

1rave been in the Philippines 1I0W for a
few months and am reall~t enjoying it. The
nalives. their customs and habits. arc I'ery
inlercsting. but I ha\'c changed my opinion
oi them, They are really Amerie:l1ls, Al
most all speak iairl}' good English.

When the Japancse left here Ihe}' slripped
the natil'es oi all their dothing and posses
sions. The natives are now all clothed with
sailor. soldier and marin!! clothing. Of
course we are no allowed to sell anything.
but it didn't lake long for the n:\li,'es to
obtain shoes :lnd shirts.

Prom P.fc. Warren R. Randall,
Somewhere in Germany

This is a belated Ihank ~'ou letter ior tIle
Xmas bo:.:, but conditions have bee11 such
that ,,,·c !'Carcely had lime to wrile to any
one.

RCI;ei,'ed the package on Christmas eve
ill Holland. The c;lrton oj cigarettes was
especially appreciated as we were experi
encing a shortage :It that lime.

The engineers al the engincering work·
shop, Clearwater, have a habit of gi\'ing
their projectS lilain and \1nmist:\kable names,
indicati,'e of Ihe project's character. Charges
last month callle through on a new one-
simply and eloquently titled ';Dicus Brain
~torlll:'

Page Three

Wood Briquettes, Inc.
to Operate Pres-to-Iogs
Plant In Sacramento

A (:()Iltrael to pnrchase .....ood refusc- irom
Ihe Slate Box Comp.111Y, Sacramemo. and
a lease co\'erillg adjaeent ground on hich
a Pres-to-Iogs plant will be erected ;tS
e:cecuted dllrillg the monih b)' Wood Bri
quettes, Inc., subsidiar)' COmpall}' of P.F.l.

rinal details of the 3greeme.lll were com
pletC1'1 in March when P.F.!. Gelleral Man
ager C. L. Billings (who is president of
Wood Bri(luettes. lnc.), Roy Hultman. as
sistam P.F.I. general manager (who is gen
eral manager of Wood Briquenes, Inc.),
and R. T. Bowling', chief engineer, Iraveled
to SacramelllO jor lhat purpose.

The plant is 10 be erected and operaled
by Wood Briquel1es, Tne., and will use twO
Pres-to-Iogs machines. Priorities nCC<:SSM}'
to COllslnlction of the machines and the
buildings that will house them have becn
ohlained. A cOntract LO cover plant con
slructiOn has been let to C. ]. Ilollkinson of
Sacramento.

Pro(luction of Pres-ta-Iogs al Ihe site
will probably gel underwa}' in August or
Septemher unless therc is unusual delay
encountered in obtaining materials, Oper
ation oi Ihe mill will be: nndcr the super
vision or jos. SamjJielro. district manager
of Wood 'Briquettes, fnc .. in California_

II was a hig month for Pres-ta-Iogs. On
~Iareh Sth allllO\lIlcemcnl was made Ihal
a machine will be shipperJ to Albeno Mar
(luez Vacza. Mollte\'ideo, Urugua~', for op·
eration in lhat COUrlIt}'.

Also announced at the same time: was the
granting" of priorities necess.1r)' to Ihe build
ing of t\\'o Pres-ta-Iogs machines jor the
Capitol Lumber Company plant :11 Salem,
Oregon.

Another de-'ll for Pres-to-logs machines
which will take additional machines to
$omh Africa awaits the graliling of e:':pOrt
IIcnnits and priorilies by the U_ $. govern
ment.

During April. two completed machines
are expected to leave Portland ror the
Weyerhaeuser Timber Co, plant at Klamath
Falls, Oregon. Two others are scheduled
for shipment dnring the same mollth 10 the
Great L'\kes Lllmber & Shipping Ltd., Fon
William. Ontario. C;lI1ada.

It happened ill the long corridor of the
general office during ~Iarch. A lumberjack
wandered through the Outer door, a bit on
the wet side. but still able 10 do a creditable
job oi walkillg. Addressing himself to the
tirsl mall encountered the jack spoke thusly
to Cliff Hopkins-"l'nl looking for the
loilet. ,.

Aud. speculative!)', got this repl}'-"rh~
men's toilet?"

-~---

P.F.L Sl>elll more Ihan $2.000,000.00 for
supplies last fe.1r P.F.!. Purchasing Agent
Harry Rooney lold a joint meeting of the
Timber Products Burea\1 of the Spokane
Olamber of Commerce ;md the Society of
-,\meric.'ln Foreslers ill Spokane. March 21st.



AboYe--Ca.mp U f,..m the lop fIl a
tnmkhouses 10 eooluhuk. A _". ..
smith ....oP.~ In depth f~
the __ a.pd tbe ....0 off .-u weD

-

C....\tP U
In another corner of lhe Potlatch there

was little 10 cheer lhe logger. ;\Iong the
rOUle from Elk Ri\'cr 10 Cll11P 43 tbe cui
lhal g:we trouble a year ago had beeome
worse than e\·er. From a lJiSlance of more
than 200 f~t the mountainside was lrying
10 level off :mel fill the gap through which
the r.tils run to 43 .•. and the mountain
s«med to ha"e more than a. iair chaD«' of
slla:ffding. Piling. dril'en alongside the
tr~k 10 aa as a retaining ,..all. felt the
weighl of the sliding muck aoo. gradllall)'
tilted trac:kward until lhe ends had to be
~awn off to permit paS5<l.ge of log tr.tins.
Fanner along the rome the railroad dings
to the side of :I St~p slope. Here Ihe moun·
tain seemed deh:rmined to escape from un·
derneath sections of rail. ~lore piling and
rock provided insurance against this hap·
lJoening. bUI the soh shoulders of Ihe road
bed were fore\'er sliding awar down Ihe hill
into the creek at Ihe c:m)'on's bollom. The
prospect of l\lO\'ing to Camp 40 Oil Slon)'
Creek (snowbound al present) for summer
logging could not be called uninl'iling. Saw
gangs from 43 ,..i11 likel)' be transferred 10
Camp 40 before long.

e......
There ...:1.5 litlIe lw mud. if any, at Camp

42, 8o\'ill. Trucking h:l.d to be discontinued
when the irost left the ground. Men ....ere
kepi bus}' skidding and decking. hut until
dry weather 42 will ship no llIore logs. Saw
gangs hal'e been sem to Camp 35, later will
'nO\'e to Camp 44 Oil Lick Creek. nCllr Avery.

CAM]> 36
.\t Laird Park on the Palouse Rh·er.

Camp J6 likewise became the \'ictim of bad
weather and bad rO:lds. The big Kenworths
thai ha\'C been used 10 haul logs into Pot·
latch w"re tied up al the =p shop. Better
ll)"ld COtlditions are needed to send lhem
back to ..'Ork. The camp is to operate all
summer. although passibl)' the crc.... may
be mOl'ed to the upper camp to log: on John
son Creek or Ihe West Fork of Meadow
Creek.

CAMP $8

On lhe Clearwat"r side, C:l!IIP 58 crews
were bus)' skidding and decking, Trucking
across marshy ground and down the long
eight-mile grade 10 Ihe main road had come

Left-The plow refused a switch near camp
and wu denUled-pleture shaWl erew d1r
rlllI OUI n'lteb and lenph of raJl thai ......
10m 1-. When the rail was spiked bad<
Inlo plaee the plow ap.ln ...enl 10 ...ark.

Abo,,_The. Shay baeked off and. eharred
like _me rampact~ baD _ill ~e
attempts deued lbe track.

.'

SPRING BREAK-UP
(Conl.lnued !Tom paee ODe)

Altcnll.;uh wa~ a ,'ast. trollhl~om('; (juag+
nlir~. l:xltlllling from one end of the tim·
bered lands oi i'.F.I. 10 the /}\her. except
ill high tle\'alions where tht SIlO'" iD
cr~ PUCCI'tibl)' until it re.ached its
greatesl deplh of the wimer. Logging,
(';n·f)·whut. ",-as ~Iowe-d. Tnlc1dng Mid 10
be: diSCODtinued. Hard working S«tion
crews battled 10 k«op n.il lines pa550"lhle.

PLOWL"'G THE BAJl.R()AD

On ~I:m:h 21st the r.lilro.1.d 10 Camp 1-\,
Beaver Cr«k. "'as plowed 0\11 by a Head+
Iluarters crew. There was aoont four f~t
of sno\\'. On the 2-\th of March a crcw from
Bo\·il\ plowed the rail line from Clarkia \0
Camp 35 on Merf')' Crec:k while a bulldoUT,
pulled OH:r from DOl'i11 aboard a flat car,
plung~ its W:;l}' through the tlrifts that
clogged the lruckro:ld 10 C3mp.

Tl1co sun had rid lhe Oarkia meadm... of
suo..•• hUI a Ie... miles OUI along the line:
to ump J5 the plow was forced to slug its
"'a)" 510wly through three f«t of snow,
which. with repeated 5C:ttlings. had become
a hard, compact mus atop the tracks. An
(lCcasiol\.ll windfall bared the way and had
to be pushed slowl), hom across the rails,
hnl only once did the plow le:we lhe track
. . near camp it refused a s"'i!eh and was
derailed.

Beyond c,lInp and upgrnde to lhe landillgs
the SilO'" ..'as dNper. The geared Shay.
each .,:heel a drh'er. snorted and puffed in
protest oi the sliclt. ruSt....:rmted rails and
the load ahead. At one point a slide of dirt
and rock defied passage for almost an hour.
during which time the Sha)' backed off and
charged the obstruction like a rampaging
bull until succes,sil'e attempts 6nallr deared
the track. There was about 6\'e feet of
hea\'y, crusted sno"', and the stili. bla~ing
fiercely. frttkled open span and timbered
slo~s with a pattern of shadow and eye"
paining brilliance thaI assumed new size
and Sll.l{lC: as cloud c:onfonnations drifted
l:uilr P.1S1 bet\\'ffn earth and sun.



is still ~p;)CC for·an;,tJ-i&:log:u .. ft.,t:. 'iwnd,
has been heard to' 'niu\t~{ "'this COuld only
happen tt) .11~" • • ._

: ~ . . ..
Top ten d~p~t,me~ts anlorig the

mills in the purl::hase .0: 'b:Pp.ds: :ast
month were: - -

9,%9'1:
US
1.£3
4.15

IUS

14.88<"'0
14.t9
13.19
1%.:7
u.s!
IUO
IUS
11.88
IU'
11.40

Townsite, Potlateh ._._
Cupcnttrs, Clearwater ._

Plant Offices. CT~;tu~~~~~Malntenanee, Pothteh
Lath. PoUakb .
Drt5lltd Shed. Clearwater
Latb l\fiIl. Cleannaw _

EleetrielaJu. CIearwattr"e====
Ptes·to-Iop. PoUateh
Shlpplnr Ooek. Clea.nrlt.ter

Low lhree departments were:
Pra-to-Iop and Retail (Pta.nt)

RuUed,.e _

Watchmen, Potlatch _
i\la1n Offke. RuUedre _

Unit averages were:

P....l<b~~C1~'"

RuUed,.e

w....
W. I. I/; M. _

Abo\'e--Tbe dltehint cre.w at work dUlI
I'll' out the. eut belween Camps 55 and 59.

Ue.lOll'---Camp 36 truch. Idle alonpJde tbe
camp abop, Laird Pull.

Above---See:tJoll$ of 1l'ae:k had to be du,.
out. ra1sed. a.nd shimmed up with wood slabs.
lbto d..ikbed to dnln away the waitr ftom
tottin,. snows.

10 a hall. The trucks wert in thc Headquar·
ters shops for repairs a.nd overhauling and
Lhe loader at the landing also had betn dIS
mantled and taken to Headqu;t"er~ for re
pair. A contemplated plan for pouring 3.

concrete apron at the landing and for other
impro\'WlenlS awaited t.'tect1lion.

CAMPS 54. 55 AND 59
On Washington Creek. Camp 54. an all

)'ear camp. had a great plenty of break-up
weather. but continued to log and turn out a
respectable production. The C:lmp is to con
tinue operation. full-blast. through the sum·
mer.

Camps 55 and 59 011 Lower Alder and
Mcadow creeks ha\'e also continued to pro·
duce logs although the mud is probably
worse here than an)'where else. E.1ch skid
ding cat that dragged a load of logs intO a
landing brought with it a small river of
mud and muck Ihat rolled along ahead of
the skidding pan. often immersing a good
part of the cat in a slimy, da)·.fliled Soup.
i\lany of the skid rMds heeame high.walled.
mud-lined troughs.
~or did the railroad be.d remain firmly

in place. Stretches of rail had to be dug
out. raised. shimmed lip with wood slabs
and ditched to provide drainage. The banks
along the right-of-way sloughed off and big
cakes of soil filled the ditches on either
side, effecth'el)' damming the run-off and
producing soft spots in the road bed. There
\\'as plent" of work for section crews and
for the Powcr sho\'e! that sen'cd as a
ditcher.

Tbe c.re"·s of 55 and j9 lIIa\ not remain
at these twO camps during cOliling summer
momhs.. One or the other will mO\'e to
Camp 56 and. depending llpon later de\'e1
opments. the other camp rna)' be dosed in
favor of operating Camp 57 in the Break·
fast Creek area.

Another c:unp scheduled for SUmnler OP
eration to furnish logs for the Oeannter
mi1l is Camp 53 on Craig i\loul1tain ",here
a road crew of six or seven men has been
kept bos~' all wimer. Powcr saws will be
sem into this camp earl)' in April witb
buckers to follow a week or (wo later.

Paradoxi<:all)·. March-a bad, bad montb
for log production-was the month in which
the Oearw:l.ttr sawmill smashf."d all past
records for production of lumber in :l. single
month at the Oearwater pl:mt. Caugbt {rom
twO directions the log inventol1' is fast
dimin.ishing and woods boss E. C. Rettig,
who IS ne"er completely happy while thue

IriJIrin&: In a small rh'er of mud allead
... Ilowed acrOllS the lraeks. occasfon.

-.l for lhe board ....alk that led from
trMDod belween the eal shop and blaelr.·

IiaDIu were bertnnln,. to show tbrouCh
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"P/i:H""'P YOU'Rf A /1UIIN"f,6UHN;:t".:
DIG A LOT Of uTILE fo1. MOl1S ~rrv.
CAli f'l.."1O" coRII"

Clue Weltman, l"eneral oUIce p""
reported L-o have enIlsud tbe: ald ....
son ..Itb th1.s ynr'l< ptanjj~, 'not
I:ODl:tpUon or bow tbb wu~......
mute testimony to Mr. Wellman's

Weyerhaeuser Sales
Company Operations
Committee Met in
Lewiston Mar. 14,15,16

The Operation~ Committee f
erhacu~er Sah.-.s ColliparlY, ..-i11 lIr
\\'e}'erhot~r, prc:sidnll !.oi I
tioll. presiding, held a thr«-cbr
ill lcwistnn during ~Iarch. ~Il,,!~oij~
ICJTI$ and tb",ir rc:lationship to the
which the compan}' :itt:> ~ .......~.
agClIC)·. pl'"- plan~ fllr anr,!ha
main item:. of c~tdera1it.on.

In a news relebo.' 10 lbe: Lt:wln
une :\Ir, \\'e}"erhatu.<:cr ,tated "W
come to pIa) a morc imponam I1ir
war than e\'n\ the majaritr <Ii __'='.
lh",msehe< thou~ht ~iblt. Tk..T k
mcstie: nurkrt for lumb.:r an be: ICf11II
any measure at all during a period
great war lkmand i~ a rul crt&c: I
pmdueth'ity of thl:'. milL; and tlw bmI
of the loggers b."lck of the miUnwu.
is :;InOther <'If the things «I .. hich the
ing man has first claim as long a> k
it, The temporarJ !iooon:tjn her", _
i$ the result of his~..

,\15<'1 prt'SCflt at the mtt'ti1lll" W:l'l:
(Phill Weyerhaeuser, cxo:C"lllife 'ria:
idcln of the \\'e}"erhaeu>er Timbrr
Jl."ln)·, Tacoma, who "as tht. ur<t
manager of the Cl'olarwatcr Tilllbcr
pany. Commentillg UIlOll pmS(ltl:trTI
products irom wQOd it ...-:u; his p
tll-"lt better and more compll:1t'
of wl)O<"l waMe will be 3chie,'td H~

tioncd distillation of wood waSl(.
thal tle"elops in Ihe manufaeturr 01
from wood, wood lamin:lIion, CIlCll

of wood, plastics, alld wood libl:r It
ising possibililies.

TIlE FAMILY TREE
FolIl'I"ing' Ihl' 111<.'ding- of the W",yer

h:!eu:>I'r Sal~ Conlll:lJl} Operations Com
1nil1~ ill Lewbtotl ),1arch 14, IS, 16, it ",-as
thought ...-" might upcrience a "isit by
some of the rnllkil'lg delel>'ateli to the meet
ing. The ..-hole mill was ~pruce,j up in
3111idpalion, but finly 01\1' clif,:nit:H}' ~ho",'ed

up-,\mhro»c FredcricktOfl. man;agoer of lhr:
astern lJi\'i~ton of lhe S.,lelo Company,

'ony ,"-thol high ..ebuol Studntb oi the
biolqn and ~cicoce cla~~ recent!)' ,'isited
the plant. Thoe h':';ld-ri~~ in the "'"lwmill
raled wp spot in point of imer~t bul Ihe
pin~.p girb nn the wall oi the planing mill
..·tre a close sce(lntl

Clearwater
TM. Se\'cnrh War Lo."ln Drive is to get

unllu\n) .\pril 9th. It is to last three
months Ibis ti~ Quota ior the Ckar
.....ater plant i" $i5,ocnoo. Thi~ ;\\'eng«
out to 12* per ee.nt of each employtt's
gross pay and 10 nuke the quota the com
mittt:C of Phil Rrinmuth, Ken Ross and
Cut Epling sa)' Ihey mnst ha"e IOO~ par
ticipation of all emplu)-ces, n};jnl I'If whom
arc alrcad}' im'dting more than 12Y1~ of
thrir pay in ....;u 00rnb.

A number of employks wer", thoroughh'
shaken up and one (\Vm. Smith) was taken
10 the hospiml ,,';Ih a scalp wowld as the
result Qf a traffic accident after qoitting
lime on ~larch 24th, The Twin Cit)' bus
iailed to stop at the s:lllle tillle a~ tli,1 other
car~ in the line of traffic le:l\'ing th", plant
and ploughed into Rill Dimke'~ rick-up
which was looded wilh work"'N. The pick
np in tlln! crashed inlo Ralph Millard's
car, likewise loaded with p.,ssenl,'(:rs, In
the. crash e,"plo)'~ Bill Smith stolck his
head 00 the \\ind~hield and 5u"laine<! a scalp
wOIll1(l

The Lalh ~l ill l("alll of bowlers ill Cllr
rend)' leading our howling league and
memhers ~l Ile1l1111e1m:tn, ..\lhert Baker,
Panl Robinson, Petoe Nelson and Dave
llcmrntJm:1l1 say lhe)' lm\'c no inteillion of
rclinqui$hinJr tOIl ~pot, Top bowler at proes
ent is Leo :-'loore wilh a 167 ayerage, In
lirst Iliac", among thl: women's teams is the
Pine Knols leam with members Dorothy
Teichmer, OorOII1)' Slillman, Reta Pratt,
i\bry Jane Chamberlain and l\l:l!joric
Smith, TOil OOI,I("r at Ilrt5Cnt is Gr.lte:
l-Iemmclm:m with a 132 average,

,-\ nunlbe.r or mt11 were called into sen'ice
during the momh. I~rom the box factory
SQnle)' S<;.hilling and E."lrldoean Tannahill;
from the Pres'lo-iogs Ill:I.lIt-Lewi~ Lucas;
from the Lalh :-'lill-John Bueklc~': from
the Planer-William \'egire: from the Yard
-Earl PI;lnk; irom the: ),Iachine Shop
La",reoce KU)'ken(l"IlI, from the. Dressed
Shed-Phillip Cuniss; lind from "mong
the exU-as-Conrad Fclt.

Sen'icemen visnors during the month in
cluded M. :'01. Quescnberl'}', Bob $crmett
and .'\l1en Sunstrom of the: :\Iav)'; Leland
Cline of th", :\rmy-im'aHdcd home fol.
I01lo'ing a ..ound rece-i\'f'd in Fr.lnce; and
Pfc. Willis Wagner 01 Ihe Air Corps.

The Red eros" drive: IIC'Hed a grand tolal
of $2161.45 at the Oearw:uer planl ~
all time hiRh for Red Cros-s drives. Dri"e
Chairman Les WOQdI:tnd repons thoe Red
Cros;; "xtreme.!f ...e11 ple;l.SC(\ and lhat a
letter of thanks h2S been receh'W from
thc:m, addrt$!iCd to Oeannter Plant Em
plo)'(U.

PLANT N~WS

Pic. Oifford LeRoy Shaffer, son of )'Ir.
:md Mrs, Har....e) D, Shaffer, wa~ killed in
action :n AIs:l.ce-Lorrainc on February
23m. according to word received b)' his
parelllS" lie h."ld worked for P.F.1. at the
PQlbleh Plam, also at Camp 36, Shaff.:.r
lirst ",nlisted in 19-1O, following which h.:.
receh'W an konornble di!Chargc at thc end
of the }"t::Ir, Aiter Pearl Harbor he again
enli~tw ami "'em O"e~s la ..t Xo,·ember.
llis death has added ~othc:r namc to the
list c.f Potlatch IJK'fI who ha"e gh'en their
li\'u to the C3USC of liben)'. With deep
and profound regret it has~ pla~ in
lhat section of the hOOl'lr roll r~r,"ed to
the honor of our war doead.

Rutledge
Rutledge Unit Manager C. O. Graue is

still in the hO"piul, but is said (0 be getting
along nicely, Pr05pec:u are that he .....iII
>oOOn :tg:liu be back ;It "'ork.

Potlatch
Thr« ~lu,lenIS of Potlatch High Sthool

.. erc able' to p;l~ the Eddy teMs given
bS 1M Xa~1' in Lt'wi~lon during :\l.an:h.
F()1I0'01 ing IlradlUtion lhey will ellIer the
X:I"} for training in radio, n.dar. de.. Those
who p;ti!'Cd the tUt wne ROJo' ),Iayer,
Ho\\ ard ),tcKnma and Jam" Fkiger.

Gell!"i:e .\nder.-.on. ht::ld of lhe' Potlatth
~nk for nun}' }'t::lU, ha~ ~ 3d'''nted,
to a position in eha\1l:e of the Lewiston
br.uxh of the Idaho First 1\ational bank
:md is soon 10 le.ne Potlatch, H:irt Han
o;(on. :i~i tanl n};jna,ger :n Potl:uw uncler
),Ir, .\ndrc""'~, is 10 become m:ulager of the
Potlatch kink,

Waltu O. Packud Potlatch emlllo)t:C
~ince 1924, ditd al the home of his brother
on ~Ian:h lst f'lUowing :i heart atuck.
),Ir, Packard had been unable 10 work sineof'
last ~Ia), He was a vell~ran of World War
I and had b«n an acth'e member of Rob
ilt!oOll Post 81 of the .-\merican Legion.
Inlerment "':1.5 Ill3de :11 his old home in
Cn.nfl('lO, Wis<:on~in. with full miliuu)'
bonON.
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tered in the wood;,-hut it's different down
town,

Carl L<::Jf .....as stricken 011 the: job March
1st. suffering a ruptured gastric. ulcer. He
was rusho:d to the hospital at Col fax, under
going surge!)' there, His mis(ortune did
nOI end here however. as he later con
tracted pneumonia. Lasl report was lhat he
is waging a good fight. but is not out oi
danger.

E.. J. (Pill-river) J\lc.Lean diC!! suddenly
on F{'brnan- 28lh from a heart attack while
on the job,'

Camp 43 -Elk River
:s'ot IIlUch in the way oi new'S this month

\Il1less mud can he called news. We ha\'e
lOIS oi it_ Alollg the railroad the fills and
cuts arc gi\'ing plem} (If trouble-the fills
keep sliding ;twa}" iroV1 underneath stretches
of rail and the cutS keep filling up with
huge slabs of din and day that slough off
and come sliding down from either side.

Came Warden Hale Ebling came out
from Elk Ri\'er during the month and shot
VI old elk that had been rO:tming around
near camp.

As of the 25th of the month we have $110
ior the Red Cross irom 22 empto}'ets-
e\'ery man giving $5. Goal for the camp is
$'00.

TIle night of ~Iarch 13th. as in previous
years. found a line-up of fellows at the
derk's shack asking for help with income
tax fonns.

After considerable fuss and it framic search,
Cook ~rark Milus found it in the stOrerOOm
where it had been placed under some other
crates.

Camp 59-Mcadow Creek
:-'Iarclt 5th was the coldest da)' of our

winter with the thermometer nose. diving
to 13 degrees below. We have about 100
men in the crew here no.......... ith Harold
Wittet'S. Vern Cmig and Art Topping in
the cookhouse.

Our sawyers arc now being paid so much
per tree for their work. Ole Hagen is saw
bo<'

Camp 3f-Laird Park
This has been a rough month for Camp

36 and there has been a great m;!n)" lost
days because of bad weather.

Thelma Walters and Philip Olson were
married early in the month and Thelma's
co-workers in the cookhouse fixed a nice
surprise. for her return. While the newl)'·
weds were away the cookhouse girls paimed
the interior of their home, took up a col
lection, bought a breakfast table and four
chairs, a rug, ~ocking chair. pictures. mir·
1'01' and curtains.

Camp 42-Bovill
The roads ha\'e been dragged-possibly

to ~ if any of our trucks are lost in the
mud-it has been almost that deep, Camp
ope.rations ha\'e been SC':\'ere!)' curtailed by
th unusualness of the unusual weather. No
one can get high enough to get high cen-

A ne..... sno""P1o.........hkh works YeI"1 erfkk.nU,. In l.I&:ht snow up to :I. d.e.pth of ninC' O~ ten
lne.he.s, bas been developed at UeadquarterL The Im'entors are Cb:arlle. HornC':.. tnUntnaS1er,
and Henry DemJy. master mechanic for the lraell: .,bop. The plow Is mounted on the lrUeQ
tall:.en from an old f",ICht C&r and Is 110 ba.laneed frottl a cc.nter pivot spot that It ea.n be.
1"e1"e.ned at will,

Bdo.....--elose·up of plo.... H is IIlbt enoulb that an,. one of the eamp spe.e.ders can pub It•

THE FAMn,.,Y TREE March, 1945

Headquarters
da ... of ~pring was celebrate<! at
rs 'by plowing OUt the milroad
14. The snow VOIried up to four

deflth. The men m;tking the trip
. ~ to s« Silent Joe Ouke)·. who

.,rIt the winter there. but Joe was
:It one of the other camps sho...e1·

Hught;ji was in from the Nonh
first pan of the month. There

a iC'...• inch~ of snow at the rh'C'r
at sarli the game wintered well,

, f'CO' gClOd ne.....s for the Head
kuuters.
.ltpartment emplo)'C'e Bonnie Tbom

, ~ absentee during one wcdc of
..m and rC'tume<! :u Mrs. Jack

... ..tIding shop is nearing c:omple
't'C!h' n<'lnh of the <:3t shop, This

....... ish additional room for both cat
truck shop. The weldillg that is

tnf"rmed in those two places can
be tnn:;fcrred to the ne..... shop,

the month Henl')' Hemlcy was in
fllr medical allention and Mac

, it for Roch...Her for a check-up at
Oinic.

r Canen and Don Spriuger have
their familiC$ om of He."ldquarters,

n..n and Wilbur left for the Army
udl :llth,

Peterson, senior logging engineer.
rtf}" bus)' tl)"ing to locate it cutoff

6t OrO\l:ralldc, .\ railroad is to be
lIIlily huilt into this are;a, taking off
Jr3r Camp 34 on the \Vashington
lIQin line ami crossil1~ the Shanghai
It ha~ I~n suggcs{,d that a tunnel

It III elimin;lIe grade. Phil has never
tunnel so <:\'er)'on<: sa)'S this is his
:to Reg:lI"dless of how Phil finall}'

rc:r. or under. the hump. this trackage
p ~hollt a half billion feet of timber.

Cuap 55-Lower Alder CTeek
bl-e been moving along mther well

of the pro\'erbial March break-up.
;"wI ~'eral snow stonns followed b)'
iltat ....·e need nlost of all right now

!l:1)f"J<! spring weather.
::a: the Frellch rder to as 3 "fatalit)-'"

hawened. this month when it was
a box of chicken had been 10SL

WOODS N~WS

Camp 54-Washington Creek
rl' intentionall)' going to omit :IllY

llKt 10 Ilroduction this momh. Not
It \I'e gal ten inches of fresh snow.
((,Idtst night "f the year--se\'enteen

!tro. On March 14th Charlie Hom
P!oll' tiS OUI. Since that time it
!mtel)' snowed :md r;\inc:d. between
of 5unshine. The whole dam coun

!i:e a swamp. Manpower too is a
IIIt-we are extr:l short of sa.....yers.
tra,"e1ing men of the Clearwater side,

- and Hume, are now at 54. Si~

1944 they have Men 3t Camp 55.
IIId now 54. Profitt is relie\·ing Felix
wbo has taken a well eamed rest
:~ IOOIiths of stead)' production at 54.

"d Hutchison. three "ear vetemll of
~·s Na",·. who \\:.as wounded in

lirian camPaign. is helping Clerk



With Merrill's Marauders
By TED H. ZIMMERSCHIED

Potllltcb Ullit
The war took me completely around the world in something over thirty-one

month:. between induction and discharge. In this time, I spenl abbul seven
month) in the Hawaiian Isl:mds and nine in the Solomon::.. on Guad31c3nal and
\'ella La \'elb, \\'ith the Twenty-fifth Divisi n. Went from there to Indi3 and
Burma for ten months (with ;307 composite unit. later known 3S "Merrill's
'\\3rauders") :md then returned to the States by air transport over i'\onh Afric3
and the Atlantic to \\'ashington, D. C. and back to the West Coast overland

THE FAMILY TREE

Above-In tbe yard al
Zlmmer.rc.hJcd now works.

is built from the tubular fIl)les 11"

aid of naits or pegs by <imply
twine. strips of thinly CUt bamtt.
the joints in place. To CO\tr till'
lhe tubes are opened br ~pht

from one side and flattening lbe1a ,.
a board. \\'ith the:;e th~' ....·t;I\e tbr
ptele wall. ba"ktt fa.shion. cuttin~ .
for .....indows and doors,

I lived ill il b.urack, "<, ton.'tnlOllI
lhe niltives for the :\ nil}' in nonhc:n:l
-aud mQSt of our forv.,;\fli hue,~
Ledo Road ha,-e been COnStructed II
way, Hospitals, elc.. are lint<! ...-ith
Ol...I1d the windows covered .... itb
lletting. From what I saw nr lbcat. f

will not last very man}' seaSOr15
the temlites go right 10 work.

HOTTEST FOOD EXPERTS
\\'c learned irom the Kachins t.

rice in joints of green b"mllM b)
a small opening ill olle enll uf tilt Jo .
pm in water and the rice :111<1 simply
ing it ill the ashes of our fire: until it
dOlle. Then, we woult! split the jui.,
obtain a stick of cooked rice. W~ ~

rice in ,·arious ways-somc (If it "~'r

from the Japanese. You see. he:illJ
~lerrill's Marauders, we; c;trrlt<!
but a callt~n and a spOOn in lhe I
mess gear.

We lived. for the mOSt parL
rations. which was about Ihe ronJ,
compact enough for our business.
were dropped to us by lransP'Jrt
\Ve were in there for somewhat lIrtt
months. so an)· change in Ihe diel ..
welcome. Sgt. Da,-e Richards, "'I
Army ~Iaga~ine" reportu. who
our operations......rote u.s up as -H
Food Expens" h«ause of the ?lIIP
we invented to perpare "K" rallOll k'

it would taste differem.
I wouldn'l take an)' priC\" ff'r my

ence. but God hell> me. I dnn't .... t
it o\'er again.----

Toda)· tlte Arm)'. who buy all tbe:
ior the armed forces through the
of the Chief of Engineers, is~
proximateh- a million dolta~ a day N

$3O.<Ol.OOJ" e<lch month. for lwnhtr·
does Ihis include lumber bougbt ."
tractors for use b\· the militalJ (,.reo.
ins~ce, a contrnctor ....·bo shi~
or other heil\·)· equipmet1l. requu~~

quantities of lumber to crate the "'iI-';

shipped.

March, 1945

~I}' e:q)erienttS were: 50 many and \'aried
that e\"l~n a brief summaI') oi them ....ould
take COn~iderable ..pace. Therefore. this
being a lumberman's p:tpe.r. I'll .....rite some
thing of what I SOl ....• in that line.

GUADA!.CA."AL
On Guadalcanal. the U. S. Ann}' aud the

r\ew Zealand ArnlY used "'mall portable
sawmills 10 Cllt Ittanking :lnd timbers for
doth. bridges am.! ather struetur~, which
the}' found it necessaQ' 10 construct. There
are no conifers in the tropical jungtes. so
they were sawing mahog;lnr. tcak, and ollter
decidious Ir~, I do not recall the nilmes,
but some of the hard woods which lhey
were making into bridge lltanks would be
worth a prelt:r lJoetmy htre in the Slates.
Howe\er. the fellows who were operating
the mitis said that Guadaleauat umber was
a little hard to Clll hecause il had so much
"iron" in il (shell fragments).

INDIA

1n India, I traveled o,'er the narrow
~'1.tage railroad which the Americans ilre
operating through the jungles of northern
Assam.

Here. along the right-of.way, I saw whal
was cI·idcntly an lndian hunlxrillg opera~

tion, ctlUillg planking, ties. etc., for the
railroad. There are no portable S<1wmills
there. but every few hundred }'ards. in the
edge of the jungle. would be a roU.away
and platform. :lOOm eighl feet high. with
a thatched roof O\'cr it. In each of these,
a few coolies were CUlling the plallks ;llId

lies frOnl lhe logs with whip S<1WS, They
were laking care of lhe skjdding and other
he:wv work with a toupte of elephants.
As liear as I could hnd out. the coolies
work for a wage of ;loOOut twemy-h\'e rupees
:I month. That i.s about $7.50 in American
money. Ihe rupee amounting 10 a fraction
o,'er thirt}· cents.

BA/'lmOO

In northe:u;tern Indi.1. lip along the
Burma border, "ltd in Burma. lhe jungle
is much the ~ame as on the Solomon
rstan<b. exa:pt that. perhapl', the b3mboo
is considerably more pre\·alem. and bam
boo. in this part of Ihe wortd. among the
nativc:s. is the uni\·ers.11 building material
and fuel. Among the hit! tribes of north
",rn Burma, receptacles for carrying "":lter.
cooking. etc.. arc made from it. I s;l,W

solid fore'l'b of it in Buml:! growing in
greilt clum\>s, tWellt}· 10 thirty feet in di
ameter. lite poles mea:'luring ~ix or se\'en
inches iu diameter alld towering to con~

siderable height.
The Itath'cs conStruct their homes, 0111

except the thatching for tJle roofs. entirely
from lIamlloo, with nn mher tool than a
bolo knife. The roof is covered ..... ith the
lea"es of il small patm. The framework

March W;lS an all-time record month for
lumber production in the Clearwater saw
mill and the emplo}'ees of sawmill and
stacker have betn warmly congratulated by
letter from Clearwater Unit Manager Dave
Troy, who announces that the w:lr produc
tion of lumber at Clearwater well merits
a dar of celebration for al1 employees.

Tentative plans arc for a picnic ... per·
haps July 4th at Spalding .. _ transporta
tion to be by chartered train from Lew
iston , .. all employees and their families
to be eligible for attendance .. , ice cream,
pop. coffee. etc.. 10 be furnished ... olher
c1euits to be worked out b)" the foreman's
C(lundl.

Good idea? .. , Okt"}'. then? Why not
some suggestions via the suggestion box
as to how it should be ptanned.

HarT)' Rooney. P.F.L purchasing agent.
was d t'd president of the lmermountain
Loggiug CAnference in Boise. ~Iarch 31st,
:11 a meeting called prim.1rit)· to conduct a
mechanic's school among men of the log
ging industT)' who mUSt k~p logging equip
men! in repair :lnd ....·orking order_ Equip
ment that in normal years could, and prob
abl)' would. be largel}' replaced by new, but
that no..... must be made to laSt OUt the war.

Other P.F.!. men in 3ttendance were Joe
Parker. Rob Olin, Jolin Huff, Wall Field,
). Bingham, M. Poole, lUy Manthey, Walt
Ilomby, Ole Hemle}' and Hem)' Rende)'.

Rooney Elected Pres.
Intermountain Logging
Conference

Clearwater to Picnic
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